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SILVERTIP SLANTS.. . . . .
Grizzly center Jim Johnson cemented his claim as the highest-scoring pivot man in 
the Skyline last Saturday when he intercepted a Denver pass fo r  a touchdown in the 
Montana end zone0 Johnson as a sophomore recovered an Idaho fumble fo r  a touchdown, 
and the 195-pound senior also has a blocked f ie ld  goal and a blocked punt to his credit 
in  his career.
It marked the second straight season, in cidenta lly , that a Montana center had 
scored against Denver. In 1959 Johnson's teammate, Gary Schwertfeger picked o f f  a 
Pioneer pass and rambled 30 yards fo r  a TD.
The G rizzlies had the benefit o f about 60 rooters la st Saturday In Denver, many 
o f them friends o f Ray Jenkins and Hugh Davidson from Boulder, Colorado. One o f the 
most Interested spectators was Dal Ward of Boulder, former head coach at the University 
o f  Colorado and Jenkins' former boss0
Among Montana rooters in the mile-high c ity  were former Grizzly foo tb a ll performers 
Lou Pangle and Paul Enochson, 'both o f whom are currently working in the Denver area. 
Another fan present was Missoula County Sheriff B ill Walker. Also on hand were a bevy 
o f  Montana g ir ls  attending Colorado Womens’ College.
”0 ’ B illovich  supplied the brains," was the comment o f Associated Press sports 
w riter Frank Pitman following the Denver contest, and this is  the prime reason why 
G rizzly fans are booming Bobby-0 fo r  All-Skyline honors. Bob, a 170-pound junior from 
Butte, has been the defin ite  sparkplug of an improved season fo r  the G rizzlies. "He’ s 
the toughest all-around player in the league,” says coach Ray Jenkins.
Grizzly halfback Terry Dillon, one o f  the most bruising runners in the Gii.zz.ly 
camp in many years, hasn’ t completed a running pass this season, but the 190-pounder 
is  s t i l l  working on this phase o f his offensive game. Saturday against Denver Dillon 
spotted Pat Dodson deep in Denver terr itory . Dillon was in such a rush to get the pass 
o f f  that he threw an end-over-ender that was easily  knocked down. " I ’ l l  hit him y e t ,"  
commented D illon, who did complete a toss to Dodson la ter  fo r  two extra points.
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